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£7OOANDYOUKEEP
t*\ m/5ELEGANT THIN

MODELITJEWELELGIN
THOUSANDS of thrifty people in all parts rm .«i± of the world buy all their Watches, Dia- TStpil
monds and Jewelry on the Harris-Goar S? Jf ~

Ycars<
Easy Payment Plan. Write Today for our wL

BIG FREE CATALOG.

30J>ay Special
A FINE 17RUBY JEWEL ELGIN U: Jrf Zf\WAdjusted to Temperature, Isochronism end Tin 11 11 1 A I * 19Positiona; exposed pallet stones; compensating bal- y / “ I w
ance; Brepruet hairspring; micrometric regulator; ex- B \ . Q \ / /f ,/ «
posed winding wheels; patentrecoiling click; patent t \ ,J/ /Mi - /<■
self-locking settingdevice; doubl.sunkdial: dust ring: m, \ °V 0 q—T JL * /jg
dam&Bkeenedplates; finely finished throughout; fitted t- V '/*
In double strata Gold Case; plain a J V*o \2oyflpolished orhand engraved, guaran- 0 ffICA *

» XV3p\Vy
teed for 25 years; complete in silk k «U / , prfi •

velve lined solid mahogony box. Reg-
ularvalues4o.oo. While they last we II
will cut theprice to0n1y........ ■
FREE TRIALH“,€; S 3 V MONTH

HWhile these Extra High-Grade $40.00 Elgins last, this
Is an opportunity of a life-time to supply yourself or loved ones with
this superb Elgin at a saving of exactly $l3J>O and on such easy
terms that you never miss the money. This extra high-grade
thin model Elginwas originally made to sell for $40.00 and was intended
for railroad purposes, but on account of it being stem wind and pend-
ant Betand an extra thin model, some of the railroads instructed their
men to buy a heavier watch and that is why we have only a limited
number of these fine watches to offer you at the big saving ol $13.50.

W&.Frcc Catalog
It tells all about Harris-Goar’e world famous Easy Payment Plan. It
gives you the Rock-Bottom price on every Elgin Watch made. It

ulnn,_ „ quotes you the lowest import prices on fine Diamonds, and illua-
-51 11AKKls,rres. trates for you all the latest things in Solid Gold Jewelry.

HARRIS-GOAR JEWELRY CO.
>.« this Thin-Model 17- V * "

an d Unfit product of the Dept. 532 KANSAS CITY, MO. I
Elgin Fitter;. PfT-The House thst SellsBore Elgla Witches thanAny OtherFirst I. ths World.
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_Di AIA •HHIixtAriU
For more than a quarter of a century the

Typewriter Trust has held the price of
typewriters at SIOO.OO or more.

At last we have uroduced what millions
have been waiting for—what you have
been waiting for- \ typewriter not only
the equal of any eve manufactured, but a better one and to sell away below the
SIOO.OO mark. The fapid Typewriter is Full Sized and Fully Visible with Back
Spacer, Two-cob- RU-bon, Tabulator, Stencil Cutter, Card Holder, Line Lock,
Ball Bearing . amage Removable
Platen, Light Touch; Easy Action, n t iq
Noiseless Durable. Rapid Typewriter Co.,

36

4002-4102River Front, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Sent f *'fteen days Free Trial Dear Sirs—Pleasemail a Rapid Catalog and Calendar,

and sold on $5.00 monthly pay- Name
ments. Write for 1912 Rapid Cal-
endar and Catalog—Both Free.

Business

BATHTUB
Costs little, DO plumbing, little water.

Weight 15 pounds, folds into small roll. ‘
Pull lengthbaths, far better than tin tubs, waster fcr yearm. Writefor special agente offerand description. {

Boblaeon Bath Cabinet Co., 2036 Adams Su XoMo, a |!

FULL SIZE LOT—s2s
$1 cash $2 a month. Located in HIGH VIEW Addition, a

suburb of Houston. Texas, where millions of dollars are going
into new' improvements. Biggest opportunity for investors.

Write for free literature.
Mutual Land Co., First National Bank Bldg.,Houston, Texas

rags and foul air; by rendering its
patrons more susceptible to disease
and more liable to encounter it, less
liable to withstand exposure to bad
weather and more likely to be ex-
posed to it. All this is well known
and needs no comment, but besides
all this the saloon gets in the way of
the health officer through politics.

There are usually two elements in
the small community, saloon and anti-
saloon. The saloon element contains
the watchful, loose-tongued, male gos-
sips of the community—the active
talkers and thrice active voters. The
anti-saloon element contains the more
exclusive, stay-at-home, attend-to-our
own business element, the people who
do not vote, or if they do, vote usually
for the supposedly lesser of two evils
offered in the nominations made by
the active, that is, the saloon element.

The medical health officer repre-
sents officially the progressive, hu-
mane, altruistic, uplifting side of the
community, but finds himself the
agent of an administration designed,
planned and carried out for the bene-
fit of the exploiters of the unfortunate.
When his official duties require acts
that hit any of the saloon interests,
he finds he is offending his masters,
his way to needed information is
blocked, he loses business and is ham-
pered at every turn.

The saloon may not wholly make
the “saloon element,” but it attracts,
consolidates and leads this element,
not exclusively, but in such a majority
that the sum total results is of direct
influence on municipal government in
general, and on public health ques-
tions in particular.—Exchange.

Buy What Is Advertised
Os course all good merchants do

not advertise, any more than all good
merchants do any other one thing.
But it is true that the majority of men
who have something of merit to sell
will take the pains to let the public
know what they have to sell, on what
terms they are doing business and
where they may be found by custo-
mers. There are some dishonest men
who advertise, and there are some
things advertised that are not worthy.
You may set it down, however, as al-
most a certainty, that the firms who
use the columns of reputable journals
are worthy of patronage, and that the
goods they offer are honest merchan-
dise. The American Issue advertis-
ers are worthy.

The State Charities’ Aid Association
of New York has published the re-
sults of a series of investigations
showing that many mental disorders
are due to the habitual use of alcohol.
Fully 30 per cent of the men and io
per cent of the women admitted to
state hospitals are found to be suffer-
ing from conditions due directly or
indirectly to alcohol.
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